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Museum would be built outside 100-year flood plain
BY BOB STUART

bstuart@newsvirginian.com (540) 932-3562

WAYNESBORO — The Virgin-
ia Museum of Natural History
Waynesboro campus would be
built in a downtown area outside

the city’s 100-year flood plain,
and would not be susceptible to
flooding, according to city and
museum officials.

Deputy Waynesboro City Man-
ager Jim Shaw said the museum’s
proposed location in the north-

west corner of a municipal park-
ing lot near the city’s fire depart-
ment is not in the flood plain.

Historically, flooding on the
South River has led to flooding
issues along Main Street. Most
recently in 2003, a major flood
caused by Hurricane Isabel,
forced the river to crest at nearly

14 feet.
A number of Main Street busi-

nesses suffered damage, and
some accumulated two to three
feet of water. Emergency shel-
ters were opened, and a state of
emergency was declared in the
city.

Hurricane Isabel’s impact led

to 20 inches of rain in Sherando,
and, statewide, affected 99 Vir-
ginia localities and did nearly $2
billion in damage.

The Virginia Museum of Natu-
ral History’s board of trustees
voted two weeks ago to locate a
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Virginia Military Institute cadets enter the grounds of the Augusta Military Academy Museum Friday where they enjoyed lunch, courtesy of alumni of
Augusta Military Academy. The cadets are making the 87-mile march to New Market from Lexington that was done by VMI cadets in the Civil War.

See MUSEUM, Page A8

87 miles in their shoes
VMI cadets get needed rest after reenacting Civil War march to New Market

BY BOB STUART
bstuart@newsvirginian.com

(540) 932-3562

FORT DEFIANCE — Being
a part of living history is an
arduous task for 24 Virginia
Military Institute cadets, who
are spending Labor Day week-
end making an 87-mile march
from Lexington to New Mar-
ket.

The cadets are part of living
history, reenacting the march
VMI cadets made during the
Civil War to participate with
the Confederate Army in the
Battle of New Market. The Civ-
il War-era cadets fought in the
battle in 1864, and 10 cadets
died from their wounds.

History shows that some of
the 247 cadets from VMI were
as young as 15 years old. They
helped in the defeat of Union
troops at New Market. The
Union effort was led by Gen.
Franz Sigel.

On Friday, the current cadets
received some relief from the
heat and the blisters on their
feet courtesy of alumni of the
former Augusta Military Acad-
emy. During the morning rest

stop at the now AMA Museum
in Fort Defiance, the cadets
were served hamburgers and
hot dogs by AMA alumni.

Ed Rogerville, AMA class
of 1976 and a retired Marine

from Amelia County, said the
former AMA and VMI have
deep bonds.

“Many VMI graduates were

Nelson
program
gives farm
experience

BY SHANNON KEITH
The (Lynchburg) News & Advance

LOVINGSTON — Alexis
Martin tended to a flock of
four lambs one recent Au-
gust morning before col-
lecting eggs from a chicken
coop housing 15 chickens.

It was just another day
for the 15-year-old during
her favorite class at Nelson
County High School.

“It’s definitely the best
part of my day,” Alexis said
about her 10th-grade ag-
ricultural education class.
“It’s a lot more fun than sit-
ting in a classroom.”

Cole Ramsey, NCHS’s
agriculture teacher and
Future Farmers of America
adviser, said being outside
the classroom sometimes
is the best place for stu-
dents to learn.

“We do have class-
room components to our
program,” said Ramsey,
who started teaching at
the school in 2017. “But
students want to get prac-
tical knowledge out of their
classes, and we are bring-
ing that component, as
well.”

Committee to select design firm in September

Children care for
lambs, chickens
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Virginia Military Institute cadets make their way to New Market.


